A BSTR A C T E lectrom agnetic attribute m aps of SPE C T R EM A EM data are useful for geological interpretation, particularly w here prior ground know ledge is lim ited. Single tim e-w indow m aps req u ire a b aselin e d rift co rrectio n , w hich is accom plished by line-by-line m odal filtering. T im e-constant m aps rem ove m uch o f the effect o f flight height variation on acquired data, w ithout m aking any assum ption about the geom etry o f conductive bodies. In addition, they m ap the changing behaviour o f the electrom agnetic decay curve, not ju st its am plitude at a particular sam ple tim e, across a survey area.
E lectrom agnetic attribute m aps of SPE C T R EM A EM data are useful for geological interpretation, particularly w here prior ground know ledge is lim ited. Single tim e-w indow m aps req u ire a b aselin e d rift co rrectio n , w hich is accom plished by line-by-line m odal filtering. T im e-constant m aps rem ove m uch o f the effect o f flight height variation on acquired data, w ithout m aking any assum ption about the geom etry o f conductive bodies. In addition, they m ap the changing behaviour o f the electrom agnetic decay curve, not ju st its am plitude at a particular sam ple tim e, across a survey area.
Com bining three electrom agnetic m aps in a ternary plot can be used to incorporate a large degree o f inform ation from the electrom agnetic decay curve into a single im age. A n RG B (red-green-blue) representation is found to be an effective display. However, low signal am plitudes at late tim e preclu d e very deep in fo rm atio n fro m b eing incorporated into such an image.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The SPECTR EM airborne electrom agnetic system was designed w ith two m ain purposes in mind: the detection of m assive sulphides at considerable depths in conductive and resistive environm ents, and accu rate electro m ag n etic sounding to depths in excess o f 300 m below the surface. To achieve these design aims, the system has the follow ing characteristics:
• a w ide-band transm itter (25 Hz to 23040 Hz) • high transm itted pow er over the full bandw idth (RM S dipole m om ent o f 300 000 A m 2) • a high-drag, stable bird for m inim ising variation in transm itter-receiver coil separation • a highly linear three-com ponent receiver coil • a large transm itter-receiver coil separation o f 135 m • a custom receiver system w ith 19-bit A /D converters sam pling at a rate o f 46080 sam ples per second • an onboard 64-bit receiver com puter system operating at 500 m egaflops for real-tim e signal processing • a custom data acquisition system
The current geom etry o f the SPE C T R EM system is show n in Figure 1 .
From 1993 to 1996, the SPECTR EM system w as used for prospecting for volcanogenic m assive sulphides and nickelbearing intrusives in central M anitoba. Canada, and led to the discovery o f two orebodies. In this region, the ground surveyed had generally been previously w ell-explored, and bedrock exposure w as good.
In 1997, SPECTR EM was com m issioned to fly a num ber o f surveys in central A frica, and the interpretative problem changed dram atically. H ere, there w as little geological outcrop (although fortunately overburden proved generally to be electrically resistive), and areas w ere p o o rly un d erstood, having been little ex plored w ith m odern tech niques. It b ecam e evident that any geo lo g ical inform ation w hich the SPECTR EM A EM data could supply w ould be extrem ely useful in delineating geological units and defining potential areas of interest for ground followup. It was in this context that the research to be presented in this paper was carried out.
In C anada, SPEC TR EM A EM data interpretation had been lim ited to the picking o f point anom alies, w hich were param eterised in term s o f their C T P (conductivity-thickness product), dip, residual X channel w indow 4 am plitude, equivalent depth, and m agnetic association, and assigned a grade. In central A frica, a m ore detailed interpretation, involving line-to-line correlation of electrom agnetic and m agnetic anom alies, radiom etric interpretation (a 256-channel radiom etric sensor was installed in M ay 1997) and the delineation and description o f electrom agnetic anom aly zones, was undertaken. E lectrom agnetic m aps were not required by the client in C anada, and thus none w ere delivered. T he purpose of the p rese n t p ap e r is to d em o n strate the u se fu ln e ss of electro m ag n etic m aps in g eo lo g ical in te rp retatio n , particularly in areas w here little is know n about the geology from previous work. E lectrom agnetic m aps have been g en erated fo r the cen tral A frican surveys, b ut th eir usefulness has yet to be fully determ ined.
M E T H O D O L O G Y

Single-window maps
The SPE C T R EM A E M system collects eight w indow s of data in each o f three channels -X, Y and Z. In this paper, only X channel data w ill be con sid ered , specifically w indow s EM X1 (26.0 |is delay), EM X 2 (65.1 [is delay), EM X 3 (143.2 us delay), E M X 4 (299.5 |is delay) and EM X5 w indow s, and varies from flight to flight, from line to line, and from data w indow to data window. Figure 3 shows a section o f airborne record, in w hich the different baseline drifts for the X and Z data w indow s can b e seen.
In order to correct for the X channel baseline drifts, a modal filter was applied to the data in each of windows EM X3 to EM X 7 (EM X1 and E M X 2 am plitudes have sufficient dynam ic range to be little affected by changes in their baseline levels). The baseline drift for each window along each flightline was assumed to be constant, and was defined as the m ost com m on (mode) data value recorded on the interval [-10000 ppm, 10000 ppm] for that w indow along that line.
In the m odal filtering process, the appropriate baseline drift (as defined above) w as subtracted from each data value along the flight-line. T his m odal filtering procedure should be com pared w ith the levelling procedure illustrated in Figure 4 o f Vaughan (1985) .
The baseline drift values applied to E M X 3, EM X 4 and EM X 5 fo r the presented d ataset are show n in F igure 4. Note that for the SPE C T R EM system , signal am plitudes are reported in parts per tw o thousand (pp2t), w here the peakto-peak am plitude o f the prim ary square w aveform is defined as 2000 pp2t. 
Time-constant maps
A better indication o f an area's electrom agnetic character can be obtained from a tim e-constant m ap than from a single-window map. This is because effects o f flight height variation are largely rem oved from the map (w ithout m aking any assum ption about the geom etry o f conductive bodies), and the behaviour o f the electrom agnetic decay curve with tim e, and not ju st its instantaneous am plitude, is being mapped.
U sing the basic equation for the changing am plitude of an exponentially decaying electrom agnetic signal w ith time:
F igure 6 shows a tim e-constant m ap derived from the baseline drift-corrected electrom agnetic signal am plitudes m easured in w indow s E M X 2 and EM X 4. T he null values and noise in this m ap are due largely to very low window am plitudes and the presence o f environm ental (turbulence, altitude and/or spheric) noise.
Ternary maps
Plotting three m aps against one another in RGB (redgreen-blue) space is a technique com m only exploited in view ing rad io m etric an d L an d sat T M d atasets. T he technique can be applied to A E M data to give a m ore com prehensive picture o f the conductivity structure o f a survey area than is possible from either a single-w indow m ap or a tw o-w indow (e.g. tim e-constant) m ap. In Figure 7 , red, green and blue indicate high am plitudes for baseline drift-corrected E M X 1. EM X 3 and E M X 5 respectively. W hite areas in the im age correspond to high am plitudes recorded in all three w indow s sim ultaneously; black areas conversely.
In the dataset presented in this paper, younger sedim ents on the w estern and eastern m argins o f the survey area overlie rep eated ly th ru ste d b asem en t. T h e arcuate conductive feature to the south is probably a sliver of young sedim entary m aterial; the resistive kidney-shaped feature in the north o f the survey area has yet to be explained.
To optim ise the electrom agnetic inform ation show n in a ternary im age, data m aps used should be as w idely timeseparated from each other as possible. For the present dataset, the EM X 6 and EM X 7 signal am plitudes were too w here A is the am plitude o f the EM signal at tim e t, A0 is the am plitude o f the EM signal at tim e t=0 (i.e., the inductive lim it am plitude), and x is the tim e-constant o f the EM decay, we solve for x by considering the above equation at two arbitrary tim es t\ and /2 : Thus, the tim e-constant o f the decay can be determ ined from the EM signal am plitudes in tw o w indow s o f know n delay tim es on that decay (Leggatt, pers. com m .).
Archer
C O N C L U SIO N S
In order to use SPE C T R EM electrom agnetic data maps for geological interpretation, it is first necessary to apply a correction to each data w indow for baseline drift, w hich varies from w indow to w indow and from survey line to survey line. T his correction can be m ade by subtracting the m ode signal am plitude recorded in a given window on a given line from all the signal am plitudes recorded in that w indow on that line. A substantial im provem ent in map coherence is achieved by applying this correction.
Tim e-constant m aps can be generated by applying a sim ple fo rm u la to the ratio o f electrom agnetic signal am plitudes obtained in tw o data w indow s. Tim e-constant maps are a m ore accurate representation than single-w indow m aps o f an area's electrom agnetic character, because effects o f flig h t heig h t v ariation have been largely rem oved (w ithout m aking any assum ption about the geom etry o f conductive bodies), and the behaviour o f the electro m agnetic decay curve w ith tim e, and not ju st its instan taneous am plitude, is being m apped.
U sing ternary im ages, the changing behaviour o f the electrom agnetic decay curve across a survey area can be effectively m apped, and used in geological interpretation, although low signal am plitudes at late tim e preclude very deep inform ation from being effectively incorporated into such im ages.
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To m y w ork colleagues, and especially Phil Klinkert, I owe a debt o f gratitude fo r constructive com m ents received in the preparation o f this m aterial. low (i.e. the data w ere too noisy) to yield sufficiently coherent m aps for ternary plotting, and thus EMX1 vs EM X 3 vs EM X 5 w as used, w ith a resultant partial loss of late-tim e inform ation in the ternary image.
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